
New Zealand sent a team over, and made a 
triangular match with the Americans from 
Dartmouth-Dicky Durrance and the two 
Bradlcys. Rigid binding:; were new to us 
then, and the sight of Durrance diving 
through the Slalom fiags, apparently fol~ 

lowed by his skis, made a deep impression. 
The Townsend DmmhUi course was used, 
and the winner's time, an Austrian named 
von Glasersfeld, was 2 minutes 44 seconds. 

Next year a nightmare became a reality. 
The Chalet caught fire not long after mid
night, on the night of 7th AUgUSt, 11138, and 
was burnt to the ground. The K.A.C. were 
in residence at the time, and under the 
d1rectlon of the Club captain. John Douglas, 
made an orderly evacuation Into the cow 
shed. Apart from the Chalet cat, Prince, 
who firmly refused to leave his old home, 

• the only casualty was the over strain sul~ 
fered by Mr. McNell of the "Sun" in ski
ing back with his dramatic photos of the 
blaze. 

Next year a new ChBlet was built by the 

Rallways Department, and the first ski 11ft 
in Australia was installed. For a year or two 
we used it happily, and the beginners were 
noticeably quick in learning with its assis
tance. 

Elyne Mitchell at this time began to fol
low Tom's lead in exploration, and the term 
"Western Faces" becomes prominent. Hither
to most of the Main Range enthusiasts had 
restricted their activities to the uplands, but 
the improvement in technique, and the 
arrival of a great aU-rounder In COlln Wyatt, 
led to the exploration of much of the steep 
country to the west. This combined with 
the establishment of the Alpine Hut on the 
Brassy Mountain by Ken Breakspear and 
other touring enthusiasts ot the K.A.C., hu.5 
led In recent years to the exploratJon of 
much new country in ~he Grey Mare-Jagun
gal area . 

These are some at the highlights as I see 
them. There are other angles, and o!.her 
memories are needed to fill in the picture. 
Over to youl 

Housekeeping in a Ski Hut 
Shirley -Hull 

My first introduction to camp cooking 
came as a shattering surprise. I was 

handed a large mug in which was my whole 
dinner, three different kinds of soup tablets, 
&. tin of tomato soup, various kinds 01 spag
hetti and baked beam, and a minute portion 
of some kind of stew, all thrown in together. 
The soup was one temperature, and the 
beans and spaghetti seemed about 400deg. F. 
higher. I decided then that It woUld be a 
good idea 11 I had a hand in this cooking 
myself. 

For moot skI huts food must be sent up 
well in advance 01 winter, usually about 
April, wblch places limits on one's choice of 
items. The daily menus must be planned be
forehand. 

For a small party-up to twelve or so-we 
get a large sheet of paper divided Into 
columns lor breakfast, lunch and dinner, 
wIth lines for each day of the week - a 
week's supply can be multiplied by the nwu
ber of weeks you are staying. 

BreakCast foods are usually limited to two 
different varieties alternated each day, and 
porridge I wipe off unless someone very en-

thll.'llastic about It offers to wash the billy 
each day. The rest of breakCast can be eggs, 
tomatoes, baked beans, herrings, or what you 
will. At one time I swore all eggs completely; 
that was after they had been carelessly 
packed in bran, and several-not a lot
broken. After four months those eggs were 
rather high, and It was my bad luck to be 
the one to wash the good ones and throw 
out the others. This happened two years 
running, but now we smear them with pre
servatives and pack !.hem in layers between 
proper papier-mache moulds, and all is well. 
Of course, if the case falls of[ the packhorse 
on the way in they might not be so good
this also happens. 

If sending bacon in the piece, which keeps 
quite well, take a very sharp knife; the 
hunks we ate the first Ume were terrific. 

Then to lunch; this is always planned as 
a cold meal, because skiers don't want to 
waste time cooking at mid-day, and also 
quite often lunch is taken out on a day trip. 
For this there are cold tinned meats and 
fish, mayonnaise, cold tinned peas, beans or 
vegetable salad, spaghetti, etc., and if pos-
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Fresh Mea l! fit Is not faked ll 

!llble innumerable tins of fruit. Bllicults Rlld 
but.ter. and what more could you want? 
<Beer! Ed .) 

At d inner we I'eally relax. SlRI"t with soup. 
thickened with a little nour and powdered 
milk. For tomato soup. which curdles mUk 
otherwi~e. add a pinch of soda bicarb. One 
year at Bogong we did thls. but the ne.'u I 
wasn't there. and the others couldn't re· 
member what I added. They tried something 
different eal';h time. but the tomato fiOUP 

~lm kept on curdling. 
TInned meats are very varied just 1101l" 

but U 15 ft good Idea to try them out at home 
first, as some are more vegetable than meat. 
and your menu probably Blready provides a 
fine array or tinned velretables. Puddlnp 
are rather scarce In varlety. and you will 
just have to take what you can find. 

In addition to all tills there are prunes. 
raisins. jams. biscuits, sugar. nour. condi
ments.. cheese. nuts, chocolate. powdered 
milk, butter. oranges \coated with an anti
fungicide). curT}' powder. rice (beware the 
ex-P.O.W 's) cocoa, tea, tomato sauce. drip
ping. and non-Cood oddments such as medi
cal supplies, sunburn Jelly, soap, tea towel:; 
and a host of other ItenlB dependant on the 
particular mountain you are going to, and 
whale\'er you happen to like yourselr. If your 
party like their coffee. as most skiers do. you 
"ill need a surprising a mount of It. 

Pacidng is Important. Potatoes and onlonll 

" 

D . Ward 

keep fairly well. but all rood not Unned must 
be sealed In kerosene tins berore packing in 
cases, because of the bush mice thllt are 80 
plentiful In Vlct.orla. and N.S.W .. too. If 
cases a re to go UI) the mountain by pack
horse the usual size is one which holds two 
four-gallon square tins. Larger one5 may be 
too heavy Ilnd ha\'e to be re-packed or left 
behind. 

Watch for things that pick up odoun;. Qlle 
year we put Ill! the packet.s of tea In the 
same tin as the soap!!. We all felt as though 
we had a mouthful of froth with each cup. 
and unanimously Uved on coffee. 

All th1s has been on hut planning. but 
e.-entually our normal yearly group decided to 
form a club and build our own IOma l! chalet. 
at Rotham. Now our food problem is greatly 
Simplified. as 5uppiles can be driven to Ule 
door In summertime. and UI) to the present 
we have been able to get IUPlllies of fresh 
meat. \'egetables and bread sledged in all 
through the winter. As well as the usual 
open fire we have a st()\'e, a larve black ob· 
ject which burns and purrs aweeUy for some. 
and just snarl! Ilt others. Wilen coaxed suf
ficiently Lhls will roast meat, eook puddings, 
cakes and scones : the Idea now Is to Include 
a good cook In your party, preferably one 
who does not skI too well, and 1l11l come In 
early to teed you all toO well. 

We appoint a food manager at the begin· 



nlng of the year. and she can ha\'e a com
mittee to help, but usually two people do the 
10L. They order enough food, based on the 
menu plan, for 50 lIlany people for SO man~' 
weeks, leaving members to bring their own 
couponed food, such as butter. 

Everyone In the place comes Into the one 
party for cooking and other duties, which 
are fOstered from day to day, This main
talnll the lIame good feeUng as we had In our 
hut life and Is something we never wish to 
la&e. Oeeaslonally it may be a good Idea to 

Simultaneolls Slalom 
R, Hunter 

W HAT we believe was Ute first !lmul
uneous slalom In Australia was con

ducted by the K05Clusko Snow Revellers' 
Club last winter at Charlotte Pass (N.S.W,), 
The very tl.rn race of all was tried out on a 
three-track course with Joyce Pracy. Nor
man Purnell and Kenneth Garvin as com
petitors. Norman Purnell was the wllmel'. 

The COU~ were set by T. W, and E. K 
Mitchell, and follOwed out the suggestions 
made by Tom In hls article In the 1941 A. & 
N,Z,S,Y.B. (Page 39), Several experimental 
slaloms ,,'ere subsequently held and pro\'ed 
50 successful that the race committee de
cided to have the official club SllllolIl cham
pionship run as II simultaneous slalom, 

Before we go any further. let us be clear 
all to what Is meant by simultaneous slalom. 
It Is slml)ly slaloming by two or more run
ners lOgether, each down his own track. all 
t racks being ab.solutely Identical and parallel 
to each other, 

The Idea behind is Is that competitors can 
race against each other. and not a.~ nor· 
mally against the clock in the manner of 
"t1me trials", That Is probably ski-lng's big
gest disadvantage-individual racing over 
the course. 

The simultaneous slalom Is stlJ] in the ex
perimental stage, but thO&' trials pro\'ed 
that the Idea is feasable, workable. worth
whlle. and that runners can race against 
each other Ilnd not only against the clock. 

This slalom raCing against others racing 
alongside you has to be experienced to be 
tully understood. It is altogether different. 
It Is a teSt Of concentration a,nd Judgment 
far different from that nece5S8ry In solo 
slalom, The excitement of the competitors 

let the women do all the cooking bar break
fast. and the men do all the washing up. 
This pro\'ides a happy subject for conversa
tior. at night. with every man arguing madly 
that he has Just done hls tum. 

If your cabin has a cellar or pantr)' or 
other storage, the tins and other food can 
be stacked SO that all one's needs can be 
(ound easily, With more food-bins In the 
kitchen. everything CIIIl be to hand. 60 life 
In the kitchen of 8 ~kl cabin need be no 
more complleate{\ Ihan In the home. 

trying to watch their nags and Lheir flvals: 
watching their rivals tOO lntt'ntly and rnJ.ss. 
IlIg a pair of nag~ entirely: or stopping 
abrupt ly In loving embrace with a pole; get
ting onto !IOmeone e!st'·s track In the excite· 
ment; ail that and much more was absorb
Ingl)' Interesting. I t Is hard to say who en
Jored II most-the runners or Ute spectators. 

Even seasoned skiers and hardened racers 
like Elyne Mitchell. George Day and Brian 
Of wid son ""'ere exceedingly enthuslaaUc. 
These three went down the course together 
and the way they laua:hed and chided each 
other. one \I>'Ould have thought It. was tbelr 
nrst race, which In fact It was In the true 
sense of lhe word. Excitement 50 got the bet
ter of Elyne that she clean missed a pair of 
flags near the nnlsh when rulllling neck
and-neck with George. and then George 
trcspnsseCi all Brlan's traCk. 

ThO&' few days of the simultaneous 
slalom were hailed by both spectators and 
compeUtors-good. bad. and Indlflerent-as 
some of their mOiSt enJoynble. 

Anrthlng new always presents dimcultles 
aud the simultaneous slalom Is not. ,,1thout 
lis IShare. malnJy with regard to the ad
dl~ional poles and stamping needed. Ter
rain Is no~ such a Ilroblem because It would 
be a "ery poor type of ski centre ,,'hlch 
could not provide a handy slope for at least 
R two-track slalom. 

For the poles we found It a simpler mat.
ter to cut these from the snow gums that 
lined the slope. Next year we shall cut them 
throughout the length of the course. and 
not at one midway )>olnt as we did this time, 
It Is much easier to carry the poles across 
thl!' contOur'S than up the slope, .... t places 
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